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FIRST" EfilTION

LATER BY THE GULF GABLE.

Advices from Central America The West
Indies The Truth About the Tor

tola Disaster, Kte. Etc.

ANTIGUA.
Tta Weather and EicmiIt Heat.

Antigua, Nov. 11, via Hasina, Nov. 22. The
weather ba chanced and rain Is no falling in
torrents, accompanied by excessive beat.

BARBADOS.
Weather Favorable for Heavy Crop.
BnmesTOWN, Barbados, Nov. 9, via Havana,

Nov. 22. Tbe weather is wel, with rain falling
heavily, but warm at and between the showers.

It gives promise of largely abundant crops.

TORTOLA.
The Island Swept Clean The People

Houseless,
Havana, Nov. 22. Mr. Simons wrote to 8t

Thomas on the 1st of November, that the islands
of Tortola and St. John were both swept clean
by the hurricaiip, and all the Inhabitants left
LoueclesH. Tne lighthouse at St. Thomas is down.

COLOMBIA.
Pronuoclametttoi In tlie Ioterler The

Kayo Still Detained.
Havana. Nov. 22, Tne Spanish steam frigate

fleroua, Irom St. Maruba, N. Q., reports
that, a great many pronunctamentoa bad been
made in Colombia, and the interior was etill
quite disturbed. The steamer Itayo (R. C.
Cuyler) was still detained in Cwthagcna.

. roRfoliico.
Fearful Results Apprehended from the

Innndatlone Caused by the Late Storm
Shock of Earthquake Felt at Sea.

The Spanish liigate Francisco de A?ls bad
arrived on the - 11th iustant. It was feared that
tbe result of the late storm would prove still
more fearfully disastrous from the consequent
inundations. The steamer Danube felt the
ehoclr ol the late earthquake when ten miles off
the island. . !

. VENEZUELA.
Reorganization of the Cabinet RebelDisbanding.

IIavan4, Nov. 23. The latest news from
Venezuela received here is to the 8tb,mst. Pre-bi- d

en t Falcon had finally succeeded in reor-
ganizing his Cabinet. Ueneral ttarreeas had
telegraphed that nearly all the Guardalioaja
rebels had been captured by General Ruiz.
Their chief, however, bad escaped. The Rodri-
guez (action was being hotly pursued by ene
ral Barreg:is himself. Mot of thee rebdls had
become a isbanded, and Gomez, with his com-
rades, had gone borne.

ST. DOMINGO.
Ilaytlan Insurgents Crossing from Doml

niean Soil Into flaytt How A' hey Dupe
the Hayllau Commanders.
Havana, Nov. 22. News from St. Domingo

has been received here to the 1st instant. Large
numbers of Ilaytlan insurgents have been pour-
ing into the Uaytian border provinces to strike
a bold blow against Salnave's Government. A
desperate engagement was soonj expected to
take place or. the frontier. Two hundred of these
Insurgents recently surrendered to General
Alexis, who commands on the Northern fron-
tier; and after accepting service in his army
they marched off one night to the insurgent
camp, taklug alone tbe clothing, equipments,
and two cannon which bad been given them.

British Honduras.
Cabinet Communications from Kngland

Colonial Immigration Grants Ignored.
Bslizi, Honduras, Nov. 11, via Havana, Nov.

22. Austiu, just reuoved from
office, was astonished on receiving a copy of
tbe telegram forwarded by Lord Stanley to the
British Consul in New Orleans, directing him
to inform Mr. Austin that bis colonial land
grants to immigration companies from tbe
Southern States of tbe United States were dis-
approved by the Cabinet in England) The
Governor was also handed the Duke of Buck-
ingham's circular, disapproving ot his action,
and also his Lordship's note ignoring the entire
transaction as perfected by the colonial ruler.
The particulars ot tbe official communications
were made known to two British subjects and
three naturalized colonists, landod proprietors,
raiding here.

- - JAMAICA.
Preparations for Negro Retaliation

The Outbreak Kxpeoted at Christinas
Women or Children Not to be Spared' Two Shocks of Karthquake.
Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 15. Reports and

widespread rumors prevail to the effect that the
negroes of this island are determined to make a
"rutin" in retaliation, as it were, for the punish-
ment tbey received during tbe lata rebellion.
The movement will, it is said, take place at or
aboot Christmas. Great alarm prevails in the
district of St. Thomas in the East. Hints are
thrown out that on this occasion the negroes
wiil spare neither women nor children.

His Excellency Governor Grant despatched,
two inspectors, with Mr. P. Ramsey as a guide,
to the disturbed districts, charged to make an
investigation of tbe circumstances, and their
reports confirm my previous telegrams of tbe
serious aspect of the situation, i

All the negro squatters are rejoicing very
much, as they believe that the Rev. Mr. Phillips,
a Baptist clergymen, will replace one of the
jubtice removed Irom the bench by order of the
Government; but this will Lot be so.

Two frightful chocks of earthquake were ex-
perienced a little before and about midnight
on the 12th Instant. Tbe shocks, which were
preceded by a severe thunderstorm, commenced
abont a polut southwest, and passed over the
city to the north. The fecond shock produced
a great panic, and we are to offer up a thanks-
giving in the churches for our escape from very
fatal damage. Heavy losses have, however,
taken place on the Noriis estate.

At 12 o'c ock the barometer commenced to
fall and the sky presen'ecl a threatening appear-
ance. Tbe excitement in the public roiud and
panic were greatly aggravated by the uews of
the disasters by the hurricane at St. Thomas
which had iust been received and the astrono-
mical predictions of Professor Delisser, Just
printed. Tbe agitation and fear subsided, how-
ever, and cn Wednesday the weather cleared.

A strict quarantine is enforced on vesselsarriving from Havana and other parts of Cuba,
on account of cholera.

Weston on Ilia Travels-Oomtn- ea cement
of Ilia Last Trial at the On II nndred

He left again at 735, and arrived at Waieihx
City at 1130, where be remains over Sunday
lie will leave for bis last hundred mile trla
Irom here at 12-1- 6 He was a lutl tu
jut meal from cold la bit leg,

THE WALES COLLIERY EXPLQSIOit.

One Hundred find Seventy Lives Lost
The Pit Still on Fire-Uha- stly Scene
In the Village.

Fromthe London Ship, and Mcr. Gazette, Nov. 14.
Tbe colliery explosion, already briefly re-

ported, which happened at the Ferndale Oolliery
on Friday afternoon, baa proved to be the most
frightful oalamlty of tbe kind that ever befel
(south Wales. The FerndaleCoillery la situated
at tbe top of the Khonddavnch Valley, a small
dingle branching out of the Hhondda Valley, at
Porlh, on the Tad Vale Railway, and extending
for about five miles by railway, it Is a large
colliery, belonging to Messrs. Iavls A Hon, the
coal owners, of Aberdure, and gives employ-men- t

to three bund red hands, men and boys.
The pit was sunk about eight years ago to thelour feet seam, which la the famous Merthyrsteam coal, at three hundred yarda from the
surface, and the output Is very considerable.
The village Is of mushroom growth, having
grown with the colliery. There are now about
two hundred ami, fifty houses. Including a con-
siderable nunrber of wooden shanties of the
American type, but better constructed and far
more comfortable. Every house Is luhablted,
and most householders have lodgers, the grosa
Eopulation of the village being about eight

' On Friday morning, and for several mornings
previously, there was a dense fog, so dense, in
fact, that nothing oould be seen a few yards off,
and this heavy condition of the atmosphere
had its deleterious effect upon the ventilation
of the mine. About one hundred and seventy
men and boys went down to work on thatmorning, but it doesnot appear that any mis-
givings were entertained as to the safety of the
pit, and things went on ns usual until shortly
after one o'clock, when a frightful explosion of
lire damp took place, and in an Instant the
whole pit was In a blaze. The blaetowept along
the main drift, and extended into all tbe work-
ings. The men at tbe bottom of tbe shaft
those employed to hitch the trains on tbe cage

were blown away, two of them being killed,
and the third escaping In the most extraordi-
nary manner without much injury. The blast
then ascended the shaft with a tremendousroar, and drove the men at the top from (heir
posts. It was at once evident t hat there had
been a greet explosion, nnd messengers were
sent oft lor the proprietors and to neighboring
pita for assistance.

The report spread like wildfire, and It was not
long before tbe pit's mouth was besieged by an
anxious and exeited crowd of people who had
dear friends Id the mine. It was impossible to
go down Immediately after the, explosion; butrssoou as the air had cleared an exploring party
went down, and returned with the intelligence
that the workings hauV been terribly damaged
and the ventilation Interrupted. Measures
were then taken for carrying the air forward,
and altera painful delay several bodies were
found. Including that of Mr. Williams, themanager of the pit, who was amongst the killed.It was found that enormous falls bad beou
effected by the explosion, and often tbe com-
munication was entirely cut oft' by rubbish,
which bad to be removed before the bodies
could be got at. The clearance of these falls
occasioned a vast amount of delay and a corre-
sponding amount of distressing suspense to the
friends of the hapless workmen at the bank.

At 6 o'olock ou Friday only twenty bodies
had been recovered, and although working par-
ties were Incessantly engaged in exploring thewoiklngs, up to 6 o'clock on Saturday morning
only fllty-thre- e bad been got out. As the bodies
of Ihe unfortunate men were one by onebrought to tbe pit's mouth, men and women
who had relatives working In the colliery
prebsed forward to Identify tbe features of bro-
ther, father, husband, as the ease might be, andscenes of a harrowing description, wbloh areeusily imagined but painful to describe, oc-
curred constantly throughout that long andbitter Friday night. Many of the men hadlrved at Aberdare and Merthyr, seven or eight
miles off, going home every Saturday night,
and persons from those places, which the intel-
ligence bad reached about 4 o'clock on Friday
afternoon, flocked, with thousands of the peo-
ple of the neighborhood, chletiy colliers and
females, to the scene of the catastrophe. The
work of recovery proceeded without Intermis-
sion during tbe whole of Friday night. Out of
the fifty-thre- e bodies brought to bank by Satur-
day morning, only five were alive, but these
were so dreadfully Injured as to leave little
hope of recovery. Tbe falls of tbe roof brought
the work to a standstill, and tbe whole of Satur-
day was spent In clearing a fall In the Duflryn
Level, behind which, it Is believed, twenty-fiv- e
men had been working. These falls shut out
all hope of any of the remaining one hundred
and twenty men being got out alive.

The workers in the pit sent frequent messages
that the air was extremely oppressive. The
crowd at the bank some two or three thou-
sand In number who had pressed np close to
tbe pit's mouth, were then Bent back by the
police and barricades put up so aa to have an
open space about the abaft. A stream of water
was also sent down the shaft, aud about an
hour after this bad been done tbe report waa
received tbat the air was greatly improved. Mr.
Wales, her Majesty' Inspector of Mines for
South wale, arrived about 8 o'olock iu the
afternoon and went down tbe aft Immediately.
Mr. Davis, tbe principal proprietor, waa present
soon after the explosion aud went down tbe pit.
He was also down nearly the whole of Saturday,
and the pit baa been visited by many viewers of
the colleriea in tbe adjoining valleys. The levels
appear to have been injured to an extent beyond
that of any other pit In the district which baa
beea subjected to a similar oalamlty, so that, in
addition to the awful and overwhelming saori.
flceot bnman life, tbe proprietors will suffer a
heavy loss in properly. Tbe Coroner for tbecounty of Glamorgan, Mr. Q. Overton, empan-
elled a Jury and inspected tbe bodies or the
dead. A visit to the desolate homes where they
lay disclosed cases of the most distressing char-
acter, whole families having been swept off.
In one house a father aud three sous lay
stretched In death as though tbey were calmly
sleeping, and the fourth son lay dead a few
doers off, leaving a young widow in an agony of
grief. In another family of six tbat went out
well and hearty In tbe mornlbg, only one had
been brought back alive, and be will be a crip-
ple for llle should be survive bis injuries. In
somebouses the poverty of the occupants was
so great that they were destitute of the mean
of laying out the bodies, and consequently tbecorpses, In all their ghastly disfigurement, lay
on the stone floor as they were brought from thepit. the Inmates fearing totouoh them lest they
should kill them too soon. In most of the
bouses the distress and sorrow were Intensified
by the fact tbat. other were to come to swell
the list of victims. In all cases certificates of
burial were given, and tbe funeral expenses, we
believe, will be borne by the Arm in whose ser-
vice tbe unfortunate fellows have died. Orders
Were given by Mr. Davis for an unlimited
supply of everything requisite for thelujured
from the shot s in the piaoe. but, sad to relate,
this generosity will not be largely drawn upon,
for of all tbe one hundred and seventy souls
wbo were down tbe fatal pit, at the outside, it
Is feared, only two can survive their injuries.
Sunday morning all hope ot safety for those
still below was abandoned, as the managers of
other collieries wbo were down in the pit thegreater part of tbe night, on reaching the sur-
face declared it to be un utter Impossibility forauy of the unfortunate workers to be still alive.
Many of the bodies that have been brouuht to
tbe surface are frightfully burned, the oluthlng
completely destroyed, and In some casea por-
tions of the body have been literally burnedaway, the charred remain presenting a siukeu-ln- g

and frightful spectacle.
At the time, of the explosion thirty-fiv-

liort.es were working in the pit, and every one
of them has beea killed. Some of them had
portion of their harness still ou, but every
vestige of hair was burned off. It Is dlttloult to
conjecture what has been the cause of the aool-den- t,

but It is feared that long Immunity from
accidents in the Hhondda vallVy have made
the colliers reckless of their safety. Some of
tbe lamps have been found open, but some
believe that this may have been caused by the
force of the explosion; but those who are well
acquainted with tbe construction of tbe safety
lamp declare tbat to be an impossibility. In
the colliery is a new stable In wblcb it is said
that four carpenters were working with naked
lights. This Is believed to have been the cause
of the accident, as a large quantity of gaa Is

' said to be constantly In the pit.

Thomas Dunn English, the poet, will be a
candidate for Clerk; of the New Jersey House

AiiMBilly m Ui next eemioa.

SECOND EDITION

WASHINGTON.
The Counterfeit Scvcn-Tliirlic- s.

Moro About the Recent Ro-

mantic Marriage.

News from Our South Atlan-
tic Squadron.

Etc., Kte., Etc., Kte., Etc., Baa,

More Abont the Romantle Harrlage.
Washington, Nov. 25. Tbe following an-

nouncement was made at St. Aloyslus'aad other
Catholic churches In this city yesterday. A'
Catholic man was lately married to a Trotestant
lady In this church, with the necessary dispen-
sation of the. MoBt Reverend Arehblshop, the
intention of these parties to appear afterwards
before a Protestant minister, there to be mar-
ried again, not being known either to ns when
they were married here, or to the Archbishop
when he gave the dispensation to the man to
marry a Protestant.

By the order of the most Eev. Archbishop,
regret is hereby publicly expressed for what
occurred at that late marriage, the Archbishop
having dieappioved of the same and required
this public announcement, lest It should pass
lnlo a precedent, and that all Catholics may
understand that such marriages are contrary to
the discipline of the Church. Thus far, for
the order of the Most Rev. Archbishop,
we may only add, reminding the
people that according to the laws of the
Church any of the faithful who presume to get
married out of the Church by the very aet Incur
excommunioation. The above is understood to
refer to, the recent marriage of the Belgian
Secretary of Legation, Baron Von Harve, to a
Protestant lady.

The Counterfeit Seven-thirtie- s.

Colonel Wood, Chief of the Detective division
of the Treasury Department, has secured the
three electrotype plates from which the spu-
rious United Statet Seventy-thirt- y notes were
printed, They are as near fac similes of the
original engraving as it is possible to maka
electrotypes under the circumstances that must
have attended their preparation.

An Inspection shows that they had been de-

faced by scratching and battering, so that they
could not be used, but there is ample and un-
questionable evidence that they are the identi-
cal plates from which the spurious notes were
printed. These plates have undoubtedly been
electrotyped from bad impression taken
off the original engraved plates,
ftuch impressions could be obtained by an
plate printer engaged upon the work, by pre-
paring sheets of lead the size of the note?, and
seizing an opportunity to tak,e an impression
justasifit were on paper: the pressure of the
lead into all of the minutest cuts and marks of
the engraved plate, produces a negative
from which, by the ordinary process of electro
typing, a fac simile of the original plate could
be easily produced.

The peculiar process of rolling does not on
account of the yielding and spreading ol the
lead always leave upon the sheet lead precisely
the same impression as upon paper, but it Is
in general appearance so much the same in
every particular to deceive the most experienced
experts. Tbe electrotype plates of the backs of
the $20 and $100 notes, and thoso of the face,
front, and back of the $1000 Seven-thirtie- are
now in the possession of the secret service divi-
sion of the Treasury Department.

It has been definitely ascertained that only
$180,000 of the spurious 7 30s were put in circu-
lation, and the rest tbat were printed were de-

stroyed, so that holders of 7'30 notes who had
them in possession previous to August, 1867,
may be sure that they are genuine, as the spu-

rious ipsue was not issued nntil afterwards, as
nearly as ean be ascertained, between the 16th
and 20th of September.

Senor Romero.
A private letter dated Vera Cruz, November

9, from M. Romero say: "We arrived safely at
this port after a very perilous voyage, in which
the Wilderness came very near being lost. I
find matters In a very satisfactory condition. I
And that my friends are running, ma at a candi-
date tor Governor of the Bute of Oazaca against
a brother of General Porfirlo Diaz."

The Wilderness will have to go into dry dock
before she can return to New Orleans.

The South Atlantlo Squadron.
Despatches received at the Navy Department

dated Bahla, Brazil, October 21, make the fol-

lowing report of vessels belonging to the South
Atlantic Squadron, showing their location on
the 30th of September: The flagship Guerriere
was at Rid de Janeiro; the Pawnee was at Bahia;
the Ramos at Montevideo; the Huron at Rio de
Janeiro; and the Sharuokin was In the Tiger
river, Buenou Ajres.

LOUISIANA. ,

Cholera Ainonar the Negroes Hear Mllll-ken- 's
Bend.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 24. The Vickburg
Herald of the 19tU' inst. reports the recent ap-

pearance of cholera among the negroes on Buck
Horn plantation, near Milliken's Bend, La. Tbe
overseer went off. Br. Danly was summoned
and found fifteen dead. He went to General
Peck's neighboring plantation for assistance.
About one hundred negroes on Buck Horn plan-
tation were taken sick, five-sixth- s of whom died
within three days. The prevalence of the dis-

ease is attributed to eating fish taken in large
quantities from low, muddy stream.

Arrest of Captain rred Guy.
LouisviLL. Nov. 24. Captain Fred Guy, who

recently broke jail at Bowling Green, was ar-

rested to day m Pojtuad;

FROM EUROPE DY CABLE.
Hoon Report of Markets.

London, Nov. 25 Noon. Consols for money
opened at 4 United States Five-twentie- s,

V0 ; Illinois Central, 86; Brie, 46J.
LivxKrooL, Nov. 25 Noon. Cotton opened

. . . ... .j : I. i it iuauTy, idu wim a occiining tenaency. Mta- -

cinng uplands are quoted at8 316d.; middling
Orleans at 8 The sales are estimated at
6000 bales.

Breadstuffs. Provisions, and Produce are
unaltered.

Two o'clock Market Report.
London, Nov. 252 P. M. Consols are

Illinois Central, 85 J; Erie Railroad,
461; other securities are unchanged.

Liverpool, Nov. 252 P. M. Cotton is heavy,
and has further declined 4d. Middling uplands
are quoted at 8 do. Orleans, 8

Produce Common rosin has declined to 8.,
and medium to fine quoted at lis. Linseed oil,

39. Sugar is quiet and steady.

Railroad Accident.
Conookd, N. H., Nov. 25. George Kinney, an

employe on the Northern Railrjad, was run
over and killed this morning, near Boscanin.
He leaves a widow and five children.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nkw York, Nov. 25. Stocks steady. Chicago and

Rock Island, ftV'-,- : Keadlog. 90; l amou Co., 45',; KrleKmlrcad, 71; Cleveland and Plttaburg, S.t'4; Paw-bur- g

sod Fort Wayne. 97; Michigan Central, 110:
Mlcliliiaa hoi.thero, T'J.'i': New York Cei.trat, 113 V,
Illinois Central, 130; Cumberland preferred, 2:Missouri 6s, Hudson River, TJ. S. s,

intra, luS'i,; do. !, los'i: do. 1N6S, lue'i;
Keven-thlrtle- 1116)4. Money 7 per cent,

bterllng Exchange, 1B. Hold, 140?i.

THE AZTEC CLUB.

Forthcoming Gathering of Brothers-ln-Arm- s

of the War In Mexico Union and
Rebel Officer Kxpected Gen. Grant
and Lee to he Present A Souvenir of
the Time when Federal and Confede-
rates Marched Under the Same Flag,
There is to be a meeting of the Aztec Club of

officers and ex ofilcers of the United tstates
Army, which was formed in tbe City of Mexico
on the 13th day of October, 1847, during the
coming month, at tbe Astor Uouee in this city.
The founders of this organization, whose exist-
ence was pericctcd in the capital of the Monte-zuma- s

immediately after the occupation of
the City of Mexico, were the late Brevet

Scott, Major-Gener- Worth,
Major-Gener- al Wool, General Perslfer F. Smith,

Franklin Pierce, General C. F.
fmitB, one of the heroes of Fort Donelson,
Fort Henry and Shiloh, dying a few days after
tbat battle; General Robert Patterson, Geuoral
Abercrombie, Colonel E. T. Steptoe, General
(then captain) Ulysses S. Grant, Professor
Henry Coppee (Grant's biographer, late of West
Point), General George B. McClellan, General
E. V. Hayner (now commanding Watervliet
Arsenal at Troy), General W. H. T. Brooks,
Major-Gener- Sykes, and General James Shields,
all of the Onion army in the late war. -

Of the founders of tbe Society who joined the
Rebel tide in the late Rebellion there were Gen.
Robert E Lee, Geueral Joseph h. Johnston,
General Beauregard, General Magruder, Gene-
ral Earl Van Dorn, and General Pemberton.
On entering the City of Mexico the club took
the mobt aristocratic quarters in that ancientcapital, and while there the treasury of the club
rlized a fund of several thousand dollars,
which is now held by General Hayner, of
Watervliet Arenal.

Tbe forthcoming m eeting of the Aztec Club
will be tbe first formal one held since the close
of tbe war, tbe meeting previous to the Rebel-
lion being held annually at tbe city of Washing-
ton. At tbe reconvention of tbe Club held in
September last, at the Astor House, the follow-
ing members were present: General Robert
Patterson, General Abercrombie, General O. L.
Shepherd, GeLeral H. H. Sibley, General 8ykes,
nnd Major George Deas, the latter being a Con-
federate. The forthcoming report of the Trea-
surer will show the following facts:
Amount of funds on band August 1, 186S, In

Vlrgln'a fctuie tocke.... 3793 60
Less amount due Treasurer for sundries ITO0

To wtilcn Is to be added:
Flm Iuierest on the above to January 1,

1867. (to be funded) 175-3-

Becond-Cs- b. ......... 6841

Total amount ol fund .. Suns 86

At the approachingfgatheriug of the Aztecs a
plan for a ''medal" commemorative ot the asso-
ciation will be perfected, and the medal ordered
to be struck, copies of which will be transmitted
to living members and to the families ot those
deceased.

Tbe present special committee of the club is
composed of General Hayner, General Sykes,
and Major George Deas (Rebel).

The membership of the association will be en-
larged, it is understood, during the new session,
so as to admit of such surviving officers of the
Mexican war as may not now be enrolled. There
exists now no distinction in the membership
crowing out of the late Rebellion, the funds
being in common, and to go at last as a legacy
to tbe final survivor of the clab.

General Grant will be present at the gather-
ing, as well as General R. E. Lee, being the first
meeting ot these personages since the capitula-
tion at Appomattox. Tbe diploma of the Club
is a very handsome parchment, with a vignette
of an ancient Montezuma pile, with the eagle
surmounted by thirteen stars the bird floating
in a cloud. The document reads as follows:

We, the constitutional officers of the Aztec
Club, hereby make known that Major-Gener- al

Wiuneld Scott, Commander-in-Chie- f of the
United States Army In Mexico, was dnly elected
a member of .said club in the City of Mexico, in
accordance with the provisions of the constitu-
tion, and is entitled to all the privileges of such
membership.

In testimony whereof we have hereunto
affixed our signature and this, the seal of our
said Club, at the city of Washington, D. C,
this 13th day of October, 1848.

Thomas Greyson, President,
Brevet Lieutenant-Colon- el U. 8. Army.

C. F. Smith,' First t,

Brevet Colonel 2d Artillery.
Robert C. Buchanan, Second Vice President,

Brevet Lieutenant-Colone- l 4th Infantry.
M. L. Smith, Seo'y, Topographical Engineers.

-J-IT, Y. Jlera'd.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OniOl Or IHl BVKWIMO T.8BAPH,1

Monday, Nov. 26, 1087.

There is no material change to notice in the
Money Market; call loans are offered at 7 per
cent.: first class commercial paper ranges from
8 to 10 per cent, per annum; Inferior paper is
quoted at 1 to 14 per cent, per month. There
was very little disposition to operate in Stocks
this morning, but prices were steady.

In Government bonds there was more dolnsr.
6s of 1881 sold largely at 113, no change; '62
6 20s at 1U8, no change; and 64 at 1064. ho
Change. 105 was bid tor 7 30s; 106 for '66 -- 20e;
and 107 for July, '65, City loans were in
fair demand; the new issue sold at 10 li, no
change.

Kauroad shares were Inactive. Reading sold
at 47 116, a slight decline, and Penn-
sylvania Railroad at 49f, no change; 1254 was bid
lor Camden aud Am boy; 661 for Mlnehlll; 314
for North Pennsylvania; 60 for Lehigh Valley;
21 for Catawlssa preferred; 264 for Philadelphia
and Erie; and 42 for Northern Central.

Bauk shares were firmly held. Mechanics'
sold at 30, no change, and Manufacturers' at
304, no change. 65 waa bid for Girard; 71 for
City; 42 for Consolidation; and 60 for Union.

Canal shares were dull. 114. was bid for
Schuylkill Navigation common; 21 for pre-
ferred do,; 2 ft Lebigtl JSYigfttio4 9 ftf

Morris Canal preferred; li J for Susquehauo
Canal; and 46 for Delaware Division

Quotations of Gold 10J A. M., 1401 ; 11 A. M.
140J: 12 hi., 146 ; 1 P. M., 140.

The N. T. Iribung this morning says: , j

"Money was easy to day 7 per cent. All bor-
rowers good credit were fully supplied, aadat the close balances were freely ottered.

"Foreign exchange closed dull. Bills at 60
dftje on London are quoted at 1084i0 for
commercial ; 109410!i for bankers': do. at short
sight, 109i109J; Paris, 60 days, 5'18J5-15- ; do.at short sight, Antwerp, 8

615; Swiss, .618(45-15- ; Hamburg, . 86j36;
Amsterdam, 40g41j; Frankfort, 40441; Bre-
men, 78i79; Prussian thalers, 71J71J." j

rHlLADELPnU 8T0CI EXCHANGE SALES T0-1U-

Reported by Dahaven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street
'iimr JJUA Kl.122000 TJB Sn, lSSlcpl8.1H loo sli Read R.ft0wn 48

MO dobMUnU.4ftl-- l
Jam do.'liicp...o 108'i so do... 481-1- 6

MM) do.'6Z.cp ino do...a60L47-B-
5wn10Sl, too do....suwn.47'itioo City s, New....... 101 s 100 do...... 48

(fwo do.Ncwls.lIH 10 sh Mech Blc. so
tiouo do. New 101.S 20 do. so
r4X)C&Ammt6s,'sa. s.i 86 sh ManufBk,.... hii

ST lush H. n
11000 do...6s, 't9.. 86

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rate of ex
change to-da- y at 1 P. M. : U. 8. 6a of 1881, 112J

1134; do. 1862," 107iai08; do., 1864, 15
1054; do., 1865, 1061064; do., 1865, new, 107450
1071: do., 1867, new, 1074107i; do. 6s, s,

101101J; do. June, 105811064; do.,July, 106Cjl054; Compound Interest Notes,'
Jnne, 1864, 119-40- ; do., July, 1864, 119-4- 0

do. August, 1864, 110-4- ao., October, 1864.
119-402- do. December, 1864, 119I119; do.,
May, 1865, 1174117J; do., August. 1865, 1163(9
116J; do., September, 1865, 115.U6J; do.
October, 1865, 115116. Gold, 140J140
Silver, 134J136. : , - ,

;

Messrs. William Painter Co., bankers
No. 86 S. Third street, report tho followlnirates of exchange to-da-y at 12 o'clock :-- Gold
140140J: O. 8. 6s, 1881, 1121134; V. 8.
1862. 1074168; do., 1H64, 1051064; do., 1865,
10631064; do. July, 1865, 1074107J; do. July
1867, 1074107J; 6s, 10-4- 101i102; V.

2d series, 1051054; 8d series, 105 q
1054; Compound Interest Notes, December, 1864
119; May, 1865, 1174; August, 1865,1164; Sep
teniber, 1865, 115; October, 1865, 1154.

Messrs. Jay Cooxe ft Co. quote Govern
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s ov
1881, 11301134; old 107J108; new 5 20a
18C4, 105,1064; do., 1865, 10601064; do., Julv.
107401074; do., 1867, 1O7401O7J; 8, 10140
102; June, 1051064; do.; July, 1050
105i. Gold, 140i140. ,

Philadelphia Trade Report. i

Monday, Nov. 25. The demand for Flour
both for shipment and home consumption is
limited, but holders are Arm in their views;
sales of a few hundred barrel, Including super
fine at 50; extras at S3 5009-50- ; North-
western extra family at 10L1; Pennsylvania
and Ohio do. do. at 81112 75; and fancy brands
at S1314, according to quality. Bye Flour is
selllng:at f barrel. Nothing is doing
in Corn Meal.

The offerings of Wheat are small, and prime
lots are lnnteady request at former quotations:
sales of red i'i iOQ'i 05; and 8000 bushels amberon secret terms. Kye Is in (air demand, withsales of Pennsylvania at l 75; ana 600bushels Southern at Sl-6- Corn in mora
sales of 1000 bushels yellow at $L 44; and 12 000bushels western mixed on private terms. Oatsare quiet and scarce: sales of Boutnern andPennsylvania at 7578o. Barley Is In betteriiquom; buibb ui oouu DUHneie western and New
Yorkatl-60l-63- . Nothing doing In MalL

iseeds. uioverseed Is in fair request, withsales of 100 bags prime at t. Prfoes of l'imotbv
or,ewn?n?in!,l Flaxseed sells atia602 55.- -

Wblstty Is unchanged.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, Nov. 25. The Cattle Market wasmoderately active tbla .week, ibut prices wereunsettled and rather lower. About 2100 headarrived, and sold at88Uo. $ pound gross I01extra Pennsylvania and Western steer: ti4 VAa.

for fair logood do.; and 4a)0o. t poundas to quality. The following are tbparticular of tbe sales:
68 head Owen Bmith, Western, 58. gross.
90 " A. Christy & Bro., Western, 7G)S, gross
60 " A. MoCleesey, Chester co., 7a79 grosa
66 P. McFUlen. Western, 7C4i8rEross

113 P. Hathaway, Virginia, gross.
96 James B. Kirk, Chester coT78i groi'
75 " James McFlllen, Western, 88& trots
88 Ullman dt Co., Pennsylvania, '78Ji'gross.- -

162 " Martin Fuller & Co., Western, 6li&8'yi
gross.

120 " Mooney A Smith, Western, 68Kgross.
87 " T. Moore A Bro., Western. 68, gross.
40 H. Chain, Pennsylvania, WdttU, gross.
64 " li. Frank, Pennsylvania, 6(48l. gross
90 " Frank. Pennsylvania. 67U. gross

160 " Hape fc Co., W eatern, 6su. gross. '
69 M B. Hood, Cheater co., 6a8U. gross.
79 " Chandler & Co., Chester 00., uiaUSiK. gross.
Cows were In fair demand. 250 head sold at150(980 for Springers, and $7S100 for Cow andCalf.
Bheep were dull and lower. 12,000 headSld S50- - lb gross, as
Hogs were also dull and lower. 6000 head soldat the different yards at 9fft75 f) 100 lbs net.

LITEST SHIPPING IHTELLIGEKCE. '
tbr additional Marine New tee Third Face

ro&T or gaixAQgiJfiiiA novbmbkb m.
BTATB 0V THSBMOVXTXB AT IHl VWIe Tar si.sura omen.
IA. H. MIU A. M. M,64 p. ir...TllllJI H

CLABKD THIS MORNING.
AbJos' Loaioa' Jbn O. Bcott

Bchr M. M. Freeman, Howes,
Bchr Franklin. Bbarp. Mlllvule, Wblum.TatUm2 cS.'
KIT Iauiond Biate. Robinson. Baltimore. J. u. 57Ti?
BIT anilvilie. Kenear. JlUlvllle. Wblutll. Tatuln 4 Co!

ARRIVE!) THIS MORNING.Brig Olive. Haaley.ia days from Uarlen. Oa. w,l1lumber to captain.
Kchr Lucy.'rownBend. 1 day Irom Brandywlne.corn meal to R. 1. Lea A Co, with
Bcbr Metta Fleroe, Pleroe. 1 day from Brandwit corn meal to K. M. Lea A Co. wln8'
Bcbr Onward, Evans, 1 days from Indian

grain to J. Harratt. 'r.wnn
Bieauier W. W bllldln, Rlggans, from Baltlmore.with

mdse. to J. D. Kuott.
MEMORANDA.

Bblp Tonawanda, Julius, from Liverpool for Phildelpbla, waa spoken 61 u lost , lat. 47 01. Ton. 41 07Barque Linda, Hewitt, beuce, at Barbados Bib. Inst.Barque Restless, bheldon, hence, at Iemarara latInstant.
Brla Martin Burns, Healey, for Philadelphia, at St.Merllua 9(b Inst.
Brig J. B. Klrby, Outerbrldge, hence, at Barbados

Ifatb ult., aud sailed for Orchllia 6th hist.
Bcbr J. P. Henry. Walker, from BaDgor for Phila-

delphia, put Into New York yesterday tor a barber.
Bcbr Western Star, from Portsmouth lor pbUaUal-pbla- ,

at New York yesterday.
Bchr N. C. Psyae,.ior cleared at Port-

land 23d Inst.
Bcbr 1 Utile, Carter, from Bangor for Philadelphia

put Into New York yesterday for a harbor.
Bcbr Neptune, Blluaxd, keuce, at New Haven 2Ut

Instant.
BcbrWm. B. McBbaln, Christy, for Philadelphia

sailed from Georgetown tlA luat. '
Bcbr J. A. OrllOn, Foster, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Wasblnmon 2d insb
Bchrs Kva Belle aad Albert Pharo, for Philadelphia,

sailed from Providence Ziat Inst.

BY TSLBQBAPK.1
Nxw Yob k, Nov. 15.-- Ar rived, steamship City ofWashington, from Liverpool.
I'oHTUKse Mom hob, Nov. 28. Arrived at tbe DaneBblp Frank Flyui, loo days from Callao, lor oidenPassed out Brig Ariadne, from Baltimore for Bel-fast., Ire.

IXJMWBTlo" PORTS.BKXlr',1' .eamshlBaxonla.
Manhattan. Williams, from Liverpool,bteauiablp Wilmington. Dole, from Vera OruaVfaieeujftblp Matlptma, Quick, frotu New Orleans.hleiaJwlV,lWKa,lj;Uiliaiulttra.
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Reportof the Judiciary Committee
, . -

BaaBMaHakeeaaaaaBiBBaBeMeteaaasasakM 4

i ''-
The 1 President Uneasy

He is Indicted by a Majority,

t., Kte., Kta., Kt Kte Kte;

(.special despatch" to ztkmimo tbligbapb.
Washington, Not. 25.

The Judiciary Committee met at 0 o'olock;
this morning, for the purpese of hearing read
the reports of the majartty aud minority on.
impeachment. They will be signed and or,
sented to the Honse after the Speaker announce,
the standing committees.
ftTbe malority report will be signed by Messrs
Williams' Eoutwell, Thomas, Lawrence, and
Churchill. The minority by Messrs. Wilson,
chairman, Woodbridge, Eldrldge,' and Marshall.
The latter's report is very elaborate, nearly
twice the length of the majority report Great
excitement prevails throughout tbe city respect
ing the impeachment question, and it is the
general theme of conversation in all circles. Th
President is said to be much exercised abont thj
matter, as are also all the members of hit
Cabinet.

"seeaai saaSjJJgeBeaaaaaaBeB

FORTIETH COHGRESS flDJOURWED SES'siOJf."

House of Keprestnsatlve.
Washington, Nov. 25.

The public Interest felt In the expected proceedings
ot tbe House is manifested by tbe crowded galleries
and by a fall attendance of members, and anxiousInquiries are being made on all sldesas to whetbtr themajority report of tbe Judiolary Committee will be
for or against ibe impeaobment ot President Johnson,but no one seems qualllled to answer them satisfac-torily at tbla time. At a quarter before u o'olock allof the Republican members of tbe Committeeare In deliberation In tbe commtitee-room- ,
and as tbat would Indicate that Ibe questlen
Is still undecided, and as Mr. Koblnnon, ol New York .
bas tbe floor on tbe privilege question ol bla resolu-
tion of Thursday last, proposing tbe Impeachment of
Mr. Adam., It i may be late In tbe afternoon belorethe report of tbe Judiciary Committee Is presented,
Tbe proceedings weie opened with prayer by tbe Rev.Newman Hall. He avoided all mention of Anaerloanpolitics: bnt prayed tbat the ties of mutual affection,
should bind togelber tbla and tbe mother country:
that all causes of alienation may be removed, andeverything righteous and ust be acknowledged anddone; tbat these two nations especially may be ever
bound tcgetber as tbe common cbamplons ol what isright and free and good, and promotive ol the heoDl-nen- so the world.

Mr . Ingjrsoll (.111.) Introduced a bill to prohibit thefurtber reduction ot the currency, which was referredto the Committee of Wavs and Means.
The Speaker presented the credentials of 3. H. Col-lada- y,

as Representative Irom the Third Ulntrict ofKentucky, In place of Mr. Hle. deceased. Mr.Dawes (Mass.), chairman of Committee or .Elections,stated tbat there as pending belore tbat Committeethe application of Mr. Blakny, wbo claimed his seatas agaiust Hlse, and If that claim were allowed tne rewould not have been anv vacancy, or any necessity
f?r weleciloe. He therefore moved tbat thecre-""".'- SfWrlColladay be referred to the Com-n- ot

sewornn!C aX ln the meantime be be
Mr. Adams (Ky.) claims tbat his colleague shouldbe at once sworn in as holding tbe credenlfals or tbi?Vir,?d. 8e?relrr ' of Kentucky! h"

In tbe cauvfss between Messrs. HImand Blaker, the lormer received 7700 votes, audth.Utter only 1200. Tbe claim set up by BlakeyHlse was not qualllled to lake bis seat, buteven lflhS
SiJ? ,0kU. wou'5 nv S'ven the seat to MiBlakey, would only have operated lu creatineVacancy,

Mr. Paine (Wis.) contended that Mr. Blakey's Clairwas that he bad received a malority 01 tbe legal votccast at the election between blm and Mr. Hise.anitbatuutli that question was decided there wasvacancy in the Llstrlct. Tho present claimant, thera?tore, should not be admitted to hit seat nntil the
8e d'eclde" belween Me88t8- - and Blakey should
ft Mr. Daw es recapitulated the points ln dispute, andremarked tbat. while tbe House had referred to ibeCommittee on Klectlona ibe petition aalowbetheeMr. Blakey waa duly elected, ibe Governor of Ken-luc- ky

bad assumed to say that Mr. Blakey waa nogdu)y elected, and that the of
SaTduir. w"lwt wereKwlthoutUlound

swaVM

Mr. iiawes argued tbat It would.

Stocks in New York To-Da- y.

SPECIAL lESPATCa TO EVdNlNu TX LgGBAFH. J
New York, Nov. Randolph A OcoBankers, No. 16 South Third atreet, and No

8 Nasrau street, "New You, report at 1 o'clock:this afternoon as follows:
United Butes 1881s, ll113t.United States 1Bo2, 10810814.
United States lh4, 106$loW
United Slates I860, 100(qluOU
United States 0, new, 186, WlaWA -
Un lied States 6- - 20s. 187.
United State 10-4-0 my0L
Jnne and July WVi($vx?

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Niw Yokk, Nov. tton dull at 17Vi7Xo. node '

Wo lower, .alee t w.ml.State, 10: Ohio Ssmitai ; Western, smll-su- ;

Southern. SSWgiM: California, llooSi3 2fl. Whealdeclining. Corn steady; si, (mi bushel, sold; mixed.Western, Oats llrtn 28 000 bushels sold:Western, (i(jS2o. Beef quiet. Barley rirm; sooa
bushels sold; Canada . Pork dull; new mesa.'. Lard quiet at VlXteUXc. Whisky quiet,

LEGAL, INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QXTARTKR SESSIONS-Jud- ge Pelrce- -JT. B. Dwlgbt, Asbls.ant Ulstrlct Attorney. There

" ujiurr nuiun and thaCourt resumed tbe usual crlmlual business.
1...WU, jun.jij ijimu guilty to a cbarare off thalarceny of prluilug paper of tbe value of tis fromlf"fr olfice. On tne 6tb lust, an oilicer noticed iba-

, uu ivuuwea mm until liestopped at a shop aud oflered H for aale. He askedhim where he uil tha m..A t 7
was e. h.m by iman nauTed Br."7. Third Vni
'r.Ut.;.ef?-- "luk,ni fVhlsstoryun.

. "cicnu.ui io tne station House.
l'nl;?eD.erWM ,d8,ii",ei " 10"Sl W

'aWe'ld Plead guilty to a charge of the larVceuy of money. The money waa atoleiT from a coat
tl?e prls8onePr.'Ult' WU"' hoUBe' ud

.fi' A,"fJL PIel"l to a charge ol assaultbattery, with Inient to kill Catbariue IaSf'h0.".'.".! euKd by Mrs. Lear to attend the ba?
Pf"J "le- - few nights since, as she wm

- a uuiu lutu Kuutaer. tut prmener

l.e renTiitT, I i ,"nr- -
"u.. P

' wsome lime.7'
Utorge Walters pleaded guilty to a charge ol enter.'log a store wlih intent to su-a- l.

Of
.i?u?y J,lnot. colored, pleaded guilty to a Chargalarceny ofcii'lblns-- .

William BirurMer and Joseph Murphy were nharrr
ki 5r!nrt!sultr'.i!?J,.,,.7,l,,, ,f
BlKhUaiL ' " u Jrnuay.

1 ..
n vommod wealth rf

L .;.?u""i"in,Nl ,or
. m

0"lr!'''. this morning, tut
rriuued UutlTo mo;,V""''U,'r' .

rZZi lAJl..hln COTJRT.-Jn- dg
if-h- r.k. .r:'.,u.f: v. tweiv bur,4
0Mb.loV.Uur.-ilYb;"-

,.
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